Key facts about Corvinus School of Management

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Executive MBA</th>
<th>Full-time MBA</th>
<th>Company Programs</th>
<th>International Residencies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 years, weekend format</td>
<td>2 years, full-time master</td>
<td>Customized Mini MBA</td>
<td>One-week modules at Corvinus for top-ranked international MBA/EMBA programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle-level managers, av. age 35; 35% foreign</td>
<td>Junior level talents with 2-6 years work exposure 90% foreign students</td>
<td>Short modules for executives</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International week incl.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Blended learning projects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- The Management Development Center of our university pioneered with its bi-lingual MBA program in cooperation with London Business School in 1992 which was one of the first MBA programs in Eastern Europe that followed the US-based MBA methodology.

- Since 2005, all MBA programs at Corvinus University are fully in English. All MBA programs are limited to students with college or university degree and significant work experience.

- The average annual salary of the entering students of the weekend-format Corvinus Executive MBA program is around EUR 38,300, graduates reported 34% salary increase in average, one year after graduation. This

- **International student body:** 52.5% of recent Corvinus MBA/EMBA students have foreign nationality, representing 22 countries from four continents.

- The average age of the current EMBA students is 34.5 years, representing 9 years post-degree work exposure, including 4.5 years leadership experience in average. The average age of the current Full-time MBA students is 28 years, representing 3.5 years post-degree work exposure, including 1 year leadership experience in average.

- In 2009, the Executive MBA program was accredited by EFMD, one of the three international accreditation bodies. After the successful re-accreditation in 2012, the Corvinus EMBA program is still the only MBA program in the country with the **EFMD-EPAS international accreditation**.

- According to the recent QS MBA ranking, Corvinus School of Management is ranked #27 in Europe, in a list of 60 top European business schools.

- In 2013, Best-masters.com ranked the Corvinus Executive MBA as high as #3 in Eastern Europe, while the **Full-time MBA program ranks #2 in Eastern Europe**.

- Eduniversal granted the 4 palmes (labeled as “internationally known top business school”) to the Corvinus Faculty of Business Administration, ranked #72 among 191 four-palmes school, indicating one of the best results from the Eastern European region.

- Corvinus School of Management is provider of **customized Mini MBA programs** for companies like OTP Bank or the Hungarian Post.

- Corvinus School of Management organizes the region-specific MBA/EMBA modules for top ranked **international MBA programs** like the Richmond University MBA (USA), Louvain School of Management (Belgium), or St. Gallen University (Switzerland).

- The advisory board of Corvinus School of Management, the Curatorium, consists of around **40 business leaders** from the region (40% non-Hungarian). The Curatorium annually discusses the companies’ needs and helps to further develop our school and programs.
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